
Subject: C&C the first decade
Posted by Pandemic on Fri, 16 Apr 2010 13:39:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have the first decade and the install disk but unfortunately I do not have the manual with the
serial number inside of it.

Now this is a long shot as no one knows me or my reputation but, im not interested in using the
key for online use only to play the C&C series again as my theatre of war one does not work on
the new operating systems.

If anyone would be kind enough to perhaps loan a spare cd-key that they have for the first
decade, it would be greatly appreciated.

If this is not possible then perhaps someone could inform me on how to acquire a new cd-key
without buying the game again.

Again thank you in advance for any help/advice you may or can give me.

Subject: Re: C&C the first decade
Posted by Sean on Fri, 16 Apr 2010 15:14:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Pandemic wrote on Fri, 16 April 2010 08:39I have the first decade and the install disk but
unfortunately I do not have the manual with the serial number inside of it.

Now this is a long shot as no one knows me or my reputation but, im not interested in using the
key for online use only to play the C&C series again as my theatre of war one does not work on
the new operating systems.

If anyone would be kind enough to perhaps loan a spare cd-key that they have for the first
decade, it would be greatly appreciated.

If this is not possible then perhaps someone could inform me on how to acquire a new cd-key
without buying the game again.

Again thank you in advance for any help/advice you may or can give me.

http://tinyurl.com/y5jqhpz

First link that comes up 

Subject: Re: C&C the first decade
Posted by DRNG on Fri, 16 Apr 2010 15:23:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Azazel wrote on Fri, 16 April 2010 09:14Pandemic wrote on Fri, 16 April 2010 08:39I have the first
decade and the install disk but unfortunately I do not have the manual with the serial number
inside of it.

Now this is a long shot as no one knows me or my reputation but, im not interested in using the
key for online use only to play the C&C series again as my theatre of war one does not work on
the new operating systems.

If anyone would be kind enough to perhaps loan a spare cd-key that they have for the first
decade, it would be greatly appreciated.

If this is not possible then perhaps someone could inform me on how to acquire a new cd-key
without buying the game again.

Again thank you in advance for any help/advice you may or can give me.

http://tinyurl.com/y5jqhpz

First link that comes up 

http://tinyurl.com/y2qbuva

Subject: Re: C&C the first decade
Posted by Lone0001 on Fri, 16 Apr 2010 21:34:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You could just buy another copy of TFD... it's only like $20 now.

Subject: Re: C&C the first decade
Posted by slosha on Fri, 16 Apr 2010 22:53:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Azazel wrote on Fri, 16 April 2010 10:14I don't know anything about keygens.
Hm, how ignorant of you.

Subject: Re: C&C the first decade
Posted by Pandemic on Sat, 17 Apr 2010 05:38:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yep no idea how to use a keygen, but I shall ask around.

EDIT: Got it all sorted I can play C&C:TD, YAY! Thank you for your help everyone.
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